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SOCIETY SEEKS COOL CLIMES Buck of Marshalltown,' la., guest ef Mrs.
Wrighter Wood. Their guests we;: i

Mrs. Ruth B. Buck. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. Jr. . '

Mr. Earl Buck.Visiting in Omaha ORK1N BROTHERS CO. Successor i
& h Earl y Pifahasc Sill
uuarcmteedUstrich-lrlame'- s

11
-

Begins Monday Mom
The early fall advance orders given' by the Bennett Company were shipped tar

.ahead of schedule in order to comply with the demands of this firm., The discb'unt given'.
us. permits a stupendous sale of the entire stock .of fall Ostrich and Bird of Paradise

;.pltimes-r-tb- e grandest sale of its kind ever held jn"the city, erejnpt concerned with,
even the ordinary profit we simply wish to get the cost out of -- these goods. Every
line will be sold out at 33& per cent less than regular figures, . . ;

. rT . .,. : ;

You have your selection of all the guaran-
teed Willow Plumes, all the FrencH Ostrich
Plumes, and all Bird of Paradise' Plumes !'

aurr--
A small deposit
will hold any pur-
chase for futurems tThis it the., only, 7Omaha store that- -

guarantees Willow
Plumes.

Guaranteed Willow Plume

at $4.00
Wholesale cost $5.50.

' Guaranteed Willow Plume;

at $8;00
Wholesale cost $9.50.

Bird of Paradise

at $10.00
Wholesale cost $12.50

Bird of Paradise

at $6.00
Wholesale cost $9.50.

Many Are Taking Motoring Trips to
: the Lakes Up North.

HOUSE PASTY AT EOSEMEBE

Mr. C. C. AUtaoa Entertains the
Yon off Folk at, Campiag

Pertr Mar Omahans Go

to Earopc.
t

Social Calendar.
MONDAY Children's matinee dance at

Field club.
TUESDAY Mrs. A. H. Benton, luncheon

at Happy Hollow; A. ts. McConnell. din-
ner, Happy Hollow; matinee dance,
Happy Hollow; ladies' day. Field club
ladiea' day,, Happy Hollow; dinner,
dance. Happy Hollow: Mrs. Carl Spen
cer entertains member U. S. prant
Woman's Relief Corps.

WEDNESDAY Dinner, dance. Field
. club: dinner, dance. Country club.

THt'ftSDAY-Ladi-ea day, Field club;
ladiea' day. Happy Hollow.

FRIDAY Mrs. J. F. Dimmick, Comla
club, - "

SATURDAY Mrt. M. Whitney, birthday
party; dinner, aance, neia ciuo; ainner,
dance. Happy Hollow: dinner, dance.
Country club; dinner, dance, Seymour

: Lake club; dinner, aance, koq ana uun
club. .. , ' :

Motor plcnica and ahort motor trlpa
to neighboring cities and summer resorts
are the favorite pastime at this season
of the year. The favorite trip seems to
be Lake Okobojl and during the laet
week about a score of Omahans have
motored to the lake, i . ' .

Mr. and Mrs. George Redlck are plan-

ning to take one of the longest motor
trips. They plan to leave in August tor
points in Canada and will return home

by the way of New York City where
they will spend some time.

Mr. F. U Haller, Mrs. O. W. Llnlnger,
Miss Anna Haller of Davenport, la., and
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Thomas motored
to Okobojl last week and will remain
another week.
, Mr. Elmer Redlck, Mr. George' Redlck,'

Mr. Elmer Cope and Mr. Arthur Xeellne
returned Thursday from a fishing trip
to South Dakota, making the trip In
Mr. Redlck'a automobile.

Judge and Mrs. W. D. McHugh and Dr.
and Mrs. F. N. Conner left Thursday In
their motors with Mr. and Mrs. I. E.
Congdon and Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Gaines
for Lake Okobojl by way of Sioux City
to he gone until, Tuesday or Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs.. (Samuel Burns, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Stewart, 2nd,' Mr. and
Mrs. Moshler Colpetier and Mr, Wol-ba- cb

of Grand Island, . have returned
' "

from a motor run to Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Coad returned

Thursday from a motor trip to St
Joseph, v ; v ' '"

-

Mr. and Mrs. J. DeForest . Richards
motored to Colfax Springs and Chicago
last week, accompanied by their guest,

'Mrs. Cunningham of Casper, W,yo., Mr.
C. T. Kountie and Mr. - Ward Burgess.
The latter continued on to New .York,
on business and, Mrs. Cunningham has
gone to Maine for the summer. The; rest
of the party have returned to Omaha,

'
Camp at Rosemere-Lodge- . '

Rosemure Lodge, the beautiful country
home of Dr. and Mrs, Charles C.'AUU
son. Is Ideal for house parties, and this
week; Miss Grace Allison 'was' hostess
at quite . 'an V unusual entertainment.
Elht.4HtJerssjjentJthe week camp-
ing on the Allison farm, in ..the ,$daabout ione,rnliavfrota the hoiaa,

. TM: young, women have been djblng
their own cooking and slept and i ate
in tents pitched In the woods. '

Comfort-
able hammocks were hung and a delight-
ful week waa spent out of doori For
amusement there were ponies to "lde
and the girls also enjoyed playing, ""base
ball. They returned home Saturday af

'ternoon.
The girls of the psrty were Miss Grace

Allison, Miss Erna Reed, Miss Gertrude
Owen, Miss Katherlne Baum, 'Miss
Esther Wilhelm. Miss Mary Fuller,' Mist
Claire Dougherty .and Miss Henrietta
Fort. ,

'
.

'

Next week Master Charles '. Allison will
entertain a number of .young boys at
the ca'mpfSome of the boys will go to
Calhoun each day for mall and pro-- -.

visions and the lads expect to do their
own cooking. The party will Include Ed-wa-

Dougherty, Tom Klnsler, Robert

and Charles Allison. ' . ..

With the European Travelers,
Many Omahans are spending a part

of the summer in Europe. Mr. and Mrs.
S. 8. Caldwell. Mrs. Mark Coad and
Mies Frances Wesse lis, who sailed last
month, . have , written friends that they
are having a delightful time and have
been enjoying Holland. They landed at
Rotterdam and will tour the continent at

, tar south as Swltierland. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Magee are ex--
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At Happy Hollow
Mrs. John A. - Moore entertained at

luncheon Saturday for Mrs. Wilson of
Atkinson, Neb., who is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Arthur Crosman. Places 'were
laid for:

Mesdames Mesdames '
Wilson, H. G. Moorhead,
Arthur Crosman, V. C. Peckenpaugh,
A. C. Arend, John Llonberger,
Harry Judson, N, A. Daniel.
F. H. CWckerlng,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Noble entertained
at dinner Saturday evening for Mrs. F.
H. Crowble. of Spokane, Wash. Tbelr
guests were: .

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Soblndel, ...
Dr. and Mrs. Palmer Flndley.'

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. N orris entertained
eight guests at dinner last evening.
Places were laid for

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Wright, .'
Mr. and Mra. T. B. Norris.
Misses Misses

Emma E. Wright. Carry Fee Norris,
Edith Lyons, .. . ..Edith Norria... . .

Reservations were made for dinner last
evening by Reed Peters, who had
two guests; H. M. Wat kins, four; B. W.
Tandy, alx; Byron Clark, four; L, Slbern-se- n,

twelve; W. S. Curtis, four; N. .H.
Loomis, four; W. B. Whitehorn', four; A.
I. Creigh, four; Byron Hastings, six; C.
E.- - McCulley, .four; H. A. Hathaway,
seven.

At the Country Club
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Colpetzer had as

guests at dinner Saturday evening: ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Klnsler,
Mr. and Mrs. Brace Fonda, '

Mr. Lawrence Brmker.

Mr.' and Mrs. Arthur' R. Keellne en
tertained at dinner-'Saturda- evening.
The guests were': v

Mr. and Mrs. George Keellne, ' ''
Mr. and Mrs: Conrad Spens,'- - . ,
Mr. Roger Keellne. ; - r

Sunday evening C. H Pickens will have
eight guests- .-

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mahoney had as
their guests at, dinner last evening: ;

Mr. ana Mrs. JQhn A. McShane, , '

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Rirkendall.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. --

Wilhelm.' " '

Other reservations for Saturday evening
dinner were made by E. A. Cope; who
had six guests; F. H. Davis,-four- ; Mrs.
Ella Squires, four; Ben Gallagher, ten.

J. T. Stewart, fouf; "W; J. Foye, flvej
F. T. Hamilton, six; H. H- - Baldrlge, ten,

Pleasures Past
The Pleiades society of the Omaha Hgh

school were entertained by Miss Marjorle
Ratchford Friday afternoon. Besides the
regular members were Miss Lynch, of
Chicago, Miss Huffman of Des Moines,
Miss Hepner of Ord, Neb. After the
regular business' program, games were
played and prizes won by Miss Marjorle
Johnson, Miss Agnes Prltchard and Miss
Rose McGovern. ,

Mrs, C. Pi Showalter entertained at a
birthday party of her daughter Xlla-Ree-

Bhowalter'a sixth birthday, tr. Small

STEVENS.

and annpunced we would hold a public,.
open, air meeting in the court house or
the towh , square, or somewhere." aha
said, "and we always had big crowds.

"We left a permanent organisation In
every town. Our purpose waa to con.
vince the voters that they ought to cast
their ballots for the suffrage amendment
that comes before them September a.
And we convinced them.

'"We fonnd very little opposition. At
Seville we ran across a senatorial delegv
tlon representing four counties, and they,
pledged unanimous support to the suf-
frage causa after we had talked to them
for a little while. Mrs. Maud Wood Park,
a Boston woman, who has traveled all
around the world in the suffrage move-
ment, and Miss Florence Allen, a law
student in New York, were two of the
speakers." . . , ,',', .

- Miss Stevens has quit campaigning for
a while because it is too "enervating,"
but she la still an earnest advocate of
equal rights for women and bo special
privileges to men. She will start the or
ganUaUon of a permanent state suffrage
society in Nebraska to thoroughly en-

lighten the votera "before a, auffrage
, amendmsnt coats qeV-- .
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Messrs'. , Messrs,'
Allan Tukey, . JE. P. McGilton,
Harry Plerpont, Herbert Daniet

Dr. and Mrs. H. 8. Walker entertained
at dinner last evening. Places were laid
for: '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jaachka,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker,Miss Irene Farrell,
Miss June Young, . ' ' ' .

Mr. Blaine Young. . ' '

. Dining, together were Mr. and Mrs; E.
A. Higglns, Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Bruenlng,
Mr. and Mr.. J. O. Btford.

--.Jlr. and Mrs.. Paul Wernber entertained
a,t dinner last evening ior Mrs. Ruth B.

Omaha Girl on

V , rT.
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MISS DORIS

Miss Doris Stevens, a 1905 graduate ef
the Omaha High schooL. and a graduate
of Oberlin college with the class of 1911,

if home from a state-wid- e tour of Ohio
with a party of prominent eastern suf.
traglsts.

'I made my first speech at Elyria, O.,
the night President Taft spoke there,"
said Miss Stevens "and until I got
started I tell you I was certainly scared."

Miss Stevens is a suf
fragist, but she Is not, aoeording to her
own confession, militant Neither is she
a suffragette.. She demands unqualified
distinction between suffraglsm and

Suffragettes break windows and other
wise muss up a town, but suffragists de-
vote their energies to propounding the
fundamentals of equal rights. - Miss
Stevens won recognition in Ohio as one
of the ablest advocates of equal suffrage.
She ia also one of the youngest. She is
now u.

In the party with Mrt. Iterant out el
Cleveland, where her tour this summer
began, were thirty-fiv- e Cleveland sooiety
women. "We just wooped down on a
town, pasted it all over with, plaoarda

"
?--

4
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pected homo today from six weeks'
trip abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 'Mahoney will sail
July IS on the George Washington for
Paris, where they expect to meet Judge
and Mrs. Redlck, who are at present in
England. They will motor '

through the
Chateau country In France.

Mr. A. G.,Beeson wllUeave, Monday for
the east, where he will meet Mrs. Beesor
who Is visiting relatives. They will go to
Canada and sail July 12 on the' Empress
of Ireland. After landing In England
they will visit London" and then tour
the continent, ..visiting Holland. France.
Germany .and Swltserland- - etore''etunw
Ing.home in September. Miss Katherlne
Bejbeon. who is visiting her grandmothjer,
in, Lafayette, : ind., will return home
shortly and accompany Mr. and Mrs. J,
H. JButl$r and MUs Mildred Butler to
Prior lake 'Jar the summer. J '

Mr. and Mrp. W, J, Burgess, who are
visiting relatives in Chicago and Fontlac,
III, will sail. Jmy.,13 from Boston on the
Frahconla nd will spend six weeks In
Europe; ...

Millard and Miss Jessie
Millard .and Miss Anna Downs left
Omaha Wednesday and sailed Saturday,
from New York on the "Olymplo" for
sir weeks abroad. They will spend most
of (he. time motoring.

Mr. and Mrs, K. C. Barton and child- -
res and. Mrs. J. E. Market and daugh
ter, Virginia, ' sailed July 2 for two
months abroad.

Mrs. Paul Getsschman . and, her son,
Mr. Julius Festner, will sail from New
York July S7 on the "Kaiser Frana.
Joseph" Vr Austria, where they will
visit Trieste. Mr. Festner' may remain
abroad o study.

Seymour Lake Club

The director's' and their wives took din
ner together Wednesday evening at the
club. " "' ' ..

' ; .......
Seymour Lake, which opened formally

Thursday evening, bad 400 guests for din
ner.

The officers of Fort Crook ate luncheon
together at the club Thursday, Places
were laid for:

Colonel W. C Butler, . f '
Major Frederick Dale,
Captain Laurence Butler,
Captain Martin.
Mr. ' and' Mrs. Louis Cohen entertained

at dinner July i Their guests were!
Misses Misses

Florcnoe Hlller, Nellie Elgutter.
Messrs. Messrs.

Ed Kirschbaum, , Myer Cohen.
Henry Weasel of Harry Rosenfeld,

Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cheek had as

guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McCullough.
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Cheek.
Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Cahow enterulned

eight guests at dinner Thursday evening.
Placea were laid for:

Mr. and Mrs, Mayor Dahlman. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tltletson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gould.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 'Goodrich,
Mr. and Mra. E. W. Cahow.
Others who had dinner Thursday even

ing are: H. K. Burket, six; L. M. Lord,
ten; H. E. Said, five; N. C. Huston, five;
A. L. Howard, .eight; A., F. Plnney, fives
H. C, Klein, four; F. L. Degan. twelve;
H , M Christy, two; .". George Francis,
seven; Robert Clark, seven; F. E. An-stac- h,

four; A. F. Parmelee, seven; Au

W. Hunt, four; L. W. Raber, four; Dr.
W. A, Cox, five; F. M. Sherwood, five;
C. M. Skinner, four; J. F, Kaley, two;
A. Meloher, alx; J. F. White, three! E. A.
Reset four; N. E. Carter, four. ...

At the Field Club .

Those who made reservations tor dinner
at the club last evening were: T. S.
Haverstlck, who had five guests; R. W.
Breekenridge, four; E. M. Fairfield, alx;
J. H. Lichen, four.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith entertained
at dinner last evening., AJarge.bowl of
lavender, sweet peas, was used for the
centerpiece. Those present were:

Mr. and Mra. Bernard Capen.
Mr. and Mra. Charles D. Armstrong.Misses Misses

Katherlne Moorbead,Green of ;
Ethel Tukey. Providenca. R. I.

jFrancea Gilbert -

150 Ostrich Trimmed Hats atDesi
Than Cost of Trimming

A splendid assortment of hats which have just been trimmed in our own shops
with beautiful Ostrich and Bird of Paradise will 'be s'gldr Monjday ,fbr prices
that hardly pay the cbsi of trimming. These hats are in' the pure white and light sum
mer colorings. Some are trimmed with black, white and colored Ostrich Plumes and
some with beautiful white, black and natural colored Bird of Paradise. The former

Equal Rights

H :

t. "a.

prices were from $25.00 to $75.00, Monday V prices are--
1

$7.50, $12.50, $15, $2P, $25; $30

Guaranteed Willow Plume

at$5i00 :

Wholesale cost $6,50. ,

Guaranteed Willow Piumft

at$10.00S
Wholesale cost $11.50.;

, Bird of Paradise

at $15.00
Wholesale cost $17.50 .

Bird of Paradise,

at $12.00
Wholesale cost $15.00.

W. Weekes. O. Stone,
J. Lanktree C Meek. .

W. Fulsom. A. Durkee, .

J.' Jones, ' E. Crocker, ..
H. Miller. J. Mctheraon,
D. Linn, P. Perkins,
A. Wagoner, O. Druse,
K. Wead, Flora. Philleo, .
U Eldredge, M. Hibberd,
E. HJslop, H. MeKnight,
Eleanor Dailey, . O. Snider,
W. Weber, Kisor.
E. Sherwood, Newman.

Misses-M- ary - Misses-An-na

Harford, Haazard,
Jennie Salmon,' ' Anna Ware,
Winefred Hughes, Sophie Colfax.

Engagements
Edserly-Benedic- t. , ..

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bendlct an-
nounced the engagement of their daugh-
ter Henrietta to Mr. . Denleon Merrill
Edgerly at an Informal bridge party Fri.
day afternoon-- : The wedding will take
place the latter part of August. Miss
Benedict attended, the state university
and was a prominent member of the Pi
Beta Phi sorority. Mr. Edgerly attended
the University of Pennsylvania.

Boacfeen-Gotthel- f. ,

The Army and Navy Journal of last
week announced the engagement. of Miss
Vlda Gotthelt of Denver to Captain Fred
W. Boschen, Sixteenth United States in-

fantry. Captain Boschen was at Port
Crook with the Sixteenth until it was

.delivery.

Guaranteed Willow Plume

at $6.00
Wholesale cost $7.50, '

Guaranteed Willow Plume

Wholesale cost $13.50. '

Bird of Paradise

at $6.00
Wholesale cost $7.50.

Bird cf Paradise

at $18.00
Wholesale cost $20.00.

B. Banoroft of that city, the engagement
.being that of . their, daughter, Jeannette,
to Mr. Asa SbiveHck Of Buffalo. Mr!
Shlverick Waa an Omaha boy, the son ofl
the late Charles Shlverick and Mrs. Shlvi
erick, but has lived east for some years,
Iirstln1New Tork, and for the last threa
years in Buffalo as general manager fon
J. N. Adam & Co. His marriage to Mlssj
Bancroft will take place "within the yeaq,
but no date has been set.

.1

Foj theuture
The Columbian circle will entertain

Wednesday afternoon at their ball.
Twenty-secon- d and Iocust streets. The

. (Continued on Page Three.)

To Discard Freckles.

Ian, Pimples, ' Wrinkles

, (From Feminine World.) , !

- The use of creams on the face somn-tim- es

causes hair to grow. You scan
avoid the risk of acquiring superfluous
hair by avoiding cosmetics and using
mercolized wax Instead. There is noth-
ing better for any condition of the skin,
aa the wax actually absorbs the offen-
sive cuticle. The latter is naturally1

by a clear, snvooth, healthy com
plexlon, full of life and expression. It's
the sensible way to discard a freckled,
tanned, over-re- d, blotchy or pimpled
ekin Get an ounce 'of mercolUed Wax
at any druggist's and apply nightly Ilka
cold cream, erasing in the morning wiith
soap and water. It takes a week or so
to complete the transformation. '

The ideal wrinkle eradicator is mada
by disaolving an ounce of powdered eax
ollte in a half pint witch hasel. Bath" '

lng the fact in the solution, brings ai.inos.t Instantaneous retujtjk,,.,. . ,

Hats will be re trimmed to jsuit the wishes of each customer free of charge. ,Come earl
anl get the choice hats, Pay a' small deposit and your hat will be held for future, .delivery

tables, where refreshments were served,
were decorated in red, 'white and blue.

In the afternoon Mr. Showalter took the
children motoring. Those present were:

Misse- s- Mlsse- s-
T.7. -- .1 hnwltr- T.npetA Line.
Allnan Carelton. oanina ooonuo,
Elolse Malarkey, Cella Beemls. ;
Esther Robinson, Llla Showalter.
Gladys Kemp,

Masters Masters- -
Harold Delano, Gray Beemla.

The class of the Hanecom

Park Methodist church has Just con-

cluded a two months' contest for new

members. The ladles took sides and the
loslnc side enter 'Alned the winners Sat.

urday afternoon in the church parlors,
where a program and initiation of new

members - furnished the - amusement
Sixty members are now enrolled in the
class. Mr. Will Peake is teacher, Mrs.

Jenny Colfax ' president and Mrs. A.

Ellsworth secretary. The points for each

aide depended on the number of new

members enrolled for that side; the num
ber of visits made, the attendance to
church and Sunday school, the amount
ef collections and the accuracy, of the
scriptures learned.

The members of the class are:
Mesdames Mesdames

W, Balcora. L. Staples, .

O. Bell. C. Florkee,
W. I". Brigs. K. Virtue,
Jenny Colfax, - A. Allan.
Chiiattanson, J. Bhergerman,
A. Ellsworth, E. Reynolds,
A. 8etters, . ' 8. Solomon,
J. Oriffen. Abbey Sharp, .
J. .Hench. P. Traber,
P. Hess, J. Worley, ,.
J. C. Hammond, C. Clark.
W. Peake, L Stone.
F. Pond. P. Diamond,1
J. Redswick. O. Allen,
P. Wbbet Glen Aasard,
J. Russet, M. Stone,
Carry Scott, O. Hammock.

'J. Thompson,
" B. Whltmore,

R. TUh, j i Suale DetwelltT, '

ordered to Alaska two years ago, and ha
has Just recently returned from there on
a two months leave. Miss Gotthelf is
the only daughter of the. late Hon. Isaac
Gotthelf of Denver and Saguache,. Co)o.

Shlvertck-Baaerof- t. ' V'
An engagement of Interest to many

Omaha people was announced this week
In Concord, ti. H.rby Mr. and Mrs, C
.".r 7':'.'.'."


